The effect of PDGF on the healing of full thickness wounds in hairless guinea pigs.
1. Platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF), administered daily for 5 days and every other day for 9 additional days or the day of wounding and the following day, caused dose dependent (0.2, 1.0 or 5.0 micrograms PDGF/wound) increased granulation tissue. 2. The two day 5.0 micrograms treatment resulted in a 73% increase and the multi-day treatment resulted in a 52% increase of alkaline phosphatase activity three days after wounding. 3. Multi-day treatment resulted in significant increases in protein synthesis (132%), vimentin content (160%) and excised wound weight (76%) three days after wounding. 4. These results indicate that limited administration of PDGF alters wound healing although multiple applications provoke a more dramatic response.